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Commodore’s Report
Bob Bollinger
A lot has happened since the June Logline. Dorothy and I,
again had the distinct pleasure of representing our club by
attending as many events and other social events that we
could work into our busy summer Schedule, starting off
with the Silva Bay dinner cruise in early June and then the
Sin, Canada day long weekend, hosted by NYC. There
was some 35 Sailing Vessels registered, from 25ft to more
than 60ft, representing many pacific northwest yacht clubs.
The dock party went off without a hitch, nice weather, lots
of food, Sark it to me drinks and very good entertainment on the barge. I must say,
one of the best events ever held by our club. Then on to Nanaimo's bathtub festivities, starting with the Dragon boat races, Silly boat regatta and Bathtub weekend, with the BBQ and fireworks party at our clubhouse. This year we entered a
float in the Bathtub Parade, or as the Bathtub Society call it, the (Nanaimo Sailpast on wheels), winning second place for, ( Best Children's Entry) with our sailing programs as a theme. Included was a invite to meet Commodore Bill McGuire
and the rest of the Bathtub Society's committee and dignitaries, aboard the HMS
Nanaimo. Then on to our out-station at Fisherman’s resort and marina in Pender
Harbour where we hosted a get-together for NYC members. On the August 6th,
BC day long weekend, some 25 boats convoyed to the Symphony Splash in Victoria's the Inner Harbour. Then onto our other outstation at Saltspring Marina in
Ganges, for the best margaritas in Margaritaville and last, but by no means least,
the labour day long weekend, Inter-club Corn roast at Telegraph Harbour Marina,
where the coveted "Bill Bayliss trophy" will once again be up for grabs with the
best participation by a yacht club.
Thanks go out to all those that made these and many more events happen this
summer, both at the clubhouse and on the water. The sailing programs was a
huge success with over 100 kids of all ages participating. Special thanks to Ian
Baker with all your help keeping the sail training boats afloat and ready to go,
every day and to instructors, Mike, Katy and Natalie. Also to Rusty, Carol and the
(Continued on page 2)
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two part time summer staff, David and Salena for
looking after our reciprocal visitors. I'm told, that
we have had some 800 boats visit Nanaimo in June,
July and August along, many staying more than one
night. Maybe this is just one of the reasons that the
Bar seemed to have been busier than ever, or was it
the serving of food or Val, our always smiling bartender! Or all three reasons, well done. An interesting thing PC Brenda Thompson, Lorraine Willgress
and I did get to do, as a follow up before SIN Weekend was to take the local Shaw Cable, camera crew
sailing aboard Terry & Marion Waters SV "Tantivy
||". This turned out to be quite an experience for
them, as the weather was picture perfect for filming.
Thanks again Terry. To Juergen Bouman, for organizing the bathtub Sailpast float on wheels and last,
but by no means last, to all those volunteers that
have helped keep our club running so smoothly,
throughout the summer.

then 30 years, please attend to receive yours. Also
at the next meeting, we are looking at having someone from the B.C. Marine Parks host program, to
give us a short presentation. It seams, that the opportunity to host a marine park, may come up again
this fall. A question and answer period, with input
from the membership would be very helpful going
forward.
Finally, I am looking for candidates for various
awards, to be presented at the end of my tenure.
These could be anything from a boating mishaps, to
members that have gone above and beyond to help
the club or others. These stories can be serious,
funny or outright hilarious, I will listen to all, if you
can help, please let me know and you can be
anonymous, if you wish. Keep dreaming.
Robert Bollinger

Last April, a motion was passed to recognize our 30
& 40 year plus members. These pins and certificates
will be at the Sept 13th. General Meeting for presentation. If you have been a NYC member for more

Staff Captain’s Report
Pat Grounds
Yearbook:
It was great to
have 287 of our members personally pick up their yearbooks this year. Ted & I, Bill
& Isabel Maluish, P/C Dick
Craig and Helen Randall also
packaged up and delivered
166 yearbooks to moored members boats, a big
thank you to all who helped with this. Ted and I
also personally delivered yearbooks to members that were unable to physically get down to
the club for their copies.
Bar: Valerie Blatt was our bartender in the
lounge again this year from June to the last
weekend in August. She went above and beyond the call of duty by offering drink specials
and food specials every weekend, which went
over extremely well with our members and visitors to the club. The new Sandwich Advertising
board was also very popular with everyone.
Thank you Val for a job well done and all your
hard work!!!!

Bathtub Barbecue & Drink Night Saturday
July 21st: What a resounding success!!!! The
lounge/deck and hall were packed and everyone enjoyed their burgers, salads and drinks. A
big thank you to Terri-Lynne, Shirley Maudie,
Bill & Judy Wilson, Sheila Boutcher, Dick & Sue
MacLennan and my husband Ted for all your
help in making this such a success.
Fall Wine & Cheese: Mark your calendars for
October 20, 2012 for our annual Fall Wine and
Cheese night for our outgoing and incoming executive.
Craft Fair: A couple of our NYC Ladies would
like to try and have a Craft Fair this year. Saturday, November 17th has been tentatively
booked for a 3-hour period (1:00 PM – 3:00
PM). We need a minimum of 10 tables participating to make this worthwhile. This year there
will be no charge for the tables. If you are interested in participating please contact:
Linda Verhoeven e-mail: eos@shaw.ca
no later than October 17th.

Rear Commodore’s Report
Dick MacLennan

Hi Everyone:
Summer is almost over Queen
Bee finally managed to hit the
water just in time for the Symphony Splash. What a great
time, I'll be on the list next year.
MargarettaVille on Saltspring Island was a huge success, Ganges has so much to offer, the market,
shopping, the pub, or just a walk around town, the
weather was great and such a good turnout of members and friends.
Did I mention the Margaritas. Rob Weibe our Bar
Committee Chair demonstrated the art of removing
the top off a champagne bottle with a sabre, I had
my doubts but the Commodore's Wife Dorothy completed the task with ease.

N.Y.C. ORIENTATION
August 2012
The following applicants for Junior membership have
been accepted on a probationary basis for the summer and wish to proceed with their application:

The Corn Roast and Interclub is just a few days
away and I'm looking forward to seeing as many
members as possible. The Bill Bayliff Trophy is ours!
Well it's that time of year again to have the Vessel
Inspections completed. Please have your gear
checked over and Fire Extinguishers dates checked
and up dated prior to inspection time. October
27&28 and November 3&4. I have enjoyed this
year and hope to continue on with the exceptional
group of members on the Executive.
F.Y.I. there
has been 16 Sleepy Boats addressed this year freeing up moorage for new members to use the dock
space, I will continue to talk to members not using
their boats to take care of them so others may enjoy
the dock space. I would also like to thank the members who have voluntary removed their boats at this
time and are welcome to return in the future when
they wish to go boating again.
Cheers RC. Dick and Sue.

Rob Wiebe
Demonstrated the art of
sabering open a champagne bottle with a knife.

Junior
Sponsors
Casey Kent
Warren Kent/Ron Sunnis
355 Poplar St, V9S 2G9
Timothy Peters
Warren Kent/Ron Sunnis
4289 Clubhousr Drive, V9T 4H8
James Robinson
Jacquie Robinson/Chris Lundy
7412 Sunbury Rd, V0R 2H0
Andrew Robinson
Richard Robinson/Chris Lundy
7412 Sunbury Road, VOR 2H0
Luke Hales
Bev Ford/Ron Campsall
203-3032 Waterstone Way, V9T 6S8
Kevin Marshall
Ron Campsall/Bev Ford
5373 Westhaven Place, V9V 1T1
Heath Dean
Bev Ford/Ron Campsall
108 Nona Place, V9V 1B6
Noah Freedman
Mike Cedenberg/Chris Lunday
5373 Fairhaven Place, V9R 1R4

The following regular applicants have attended an orientation meeting and wish to proceed with their application.
Ian Driscoll and Holly Lorenz
132 Bonavista Place, V9T 1K4
Duncan Taylor/Sheila Boutcher
Tod Gilbert/Kate Parsons
18 Doric Ave, V9R 3N1
Ken Holland/Tim Daniels
Ian Ferguson/Shelagh Diane
#201-375 Newcastle Ave, V9S 4H9
Dave & Arleen Keeling/Ron
and Helen Britton

NYC Calendar of Events
September

October

13

General meeting (19:30)

5

Bar night

14

Bar night

8

Thanksgiving

Newcastle Island Rendezvous

11

General Meeting & Elections (19:30)

16

Fall Series Race #1

12

Bar night

21

Bar night

26

Ladies Social Night (17:30 - 21:00)

19

Bar night

27

Executive Meeting (19:00)

20

Annual Fall Wine and Cheese

28

Bar night

25

Executive Meeting (19:00)

29

Logline deadline

30

Fall Series Race #2

15/16

Cruising Committee Report
Dorothy Bollinger
June 8th and 9th. members cruised and sailed over
to Silva Bay Marina to attend the Hawaiian Weekend. We all enjoyed the entertainment provided by
Rob and Rob, complete with wonderful appetizers
at the meet and greet. Saturday evening luau was
served inside the restaurant pub this year, due to our
late summer. Everyone decorated their boats and
themselves to the Hawaiian theme, winning lots of
prizes, donated by our local merchants.
Again the SIN dock party was a success, with the
cruising team serving up hamburgers and hot dogs
out on K dock, while listening to the jazz band. It
was also nice to see the race start in our Nanaimo
Harbour after the cannon fired by NYC Chuck
Hawtin.
The Commodore's meet and greet was well attended
at our Pender Harbour outstation at Fisherman's Marina on July 27th/28th. Some 15 boats stopped by
for their two nights of free moorage, thanks to our
outstation agreement..
The Victoria Inner Harbour Cruise saw everyone enjoying a beautiful hot and sunny weekend seeing
and listening to Symphony Splash c/w Fireworks.
Accolades to Isabel and Bill Maluish for hosting this
event.

13/14

27/28
28

GYRO Cup

Vessel Safety Checks
Fall Series Race #3

At our NYC outstation at Saltspring Island Marina,
17 boats attended the Margaritaville Weekend on
Aug. 18th/ 19th. Rob Wiebe, demonstrated the art
of sabering a Champagne bottle with the back of a
knife to take the top off, then we all enjoyed champagne and orange juice.
Margaritas were hosted by Sue and Dick MacLennan, along with Jimmy Buffet music and lots of appetizers provided by the members attending. Most of
us walked or tendered into Ganges to the Giant outside market on Saturday.
Many of the local merchants from Ganges provided
prizes to all of us, just for coming to their city for the
weekend.
By the time you read this logline, the Interclub Corn
Roast at Telegraph Harbour will have happened.
Linda Manarin has organized this events. 34 boats
from NYC have signed up and all 60 moorage slips
have been filled, as six other Vancouver Island
Yacht Clubs will also be attending.
Now, before the fall weather arrives, let's enjoy our
Newcastle Island Rendezvous on September
15th./16th. Saturday is for walking about the island
and on Sunday we will barbecue hot dogs from 1 to
3 o'clock.
Bring your children and grandchildren over for the
weekend or on Sunday, for one of those delicious
hot dogs. It's a great opportunity to fly your kites,
play bocce ball and horseshoes.
See you out and about enjoying yourselves.

NYC Calendar of Events
November
2

December

Bar night

2

Fall Series Race #5

Vessel Safety Checks

7

Bar night

8

Annual General Meeting (19:30)

8

Christmas Light Cruise

9

Bar night

9

Children’s Christmas Party

10

Commodore’s Ball

13

General Meeting (19:30)

11

Remembrance Day

14

Bar night

17

NYC Craft Fair

20

Executive Meeting (19:00)

18

Fall Series Race #4

21

Bar night

Bar night

28

Bar night

29

Executive Photos (18:30)

31

New Year’s Eve

30

Deck the Halls

3/4

23/30

.

Congratulations to all volunteer members of Nanaimo Yacht Club that always make the
annual SIN regatta a resounding success !

Dock Party chefs
Bill Maluish Ted Grounds Bill Wilson Dick MacLennan

NYC Bathtub parade float won 2nd best
(Children's Entry)
Sara, Samantha Bollinger

Ron Sunas with guests from CNIB
... and caught a 12 lb. salmon!

NYC Bathtub parade float Commodore Bob, Dorothy,
Juergen and Natalie, Sailing Instructor

Remember, it’s the lighter side of club life we all remember

Silva Bay Hawaiian Cruise June 12 Rob & Wendy Stewart

Victoria Symphony Splash, Aug 12 group picture

FALL
WINE and
CHEEZE

NYC Social Committee Presents
Ladies Pampering Night Extravaganza

October 20,
2012
Our annual Fall Wine and Cheese
night for our outgoing and incoming
executive.

Wednesday,
September 26 2012
5:30 - 9:00 PM

Beauty & Body
Mind & Energy
Health & Well being

Join us for a relaxing evening of
Pampering, Food, Fashion & Fun

Remember

Free Beauty consultations, Make up techniques, Fashion, Holistic Tinctures, Nutrition

You never have enough fuel on board…
Except when your boat’s on fire.
Fire extinguisher and
Safety checks this fall.
OCTOBER 27th & 28th
NOVEMBER 3rd & 4th

There will be a charge for the Mini manicures, Psychic
Readings, Reflexology, Chair and Regular Massage.
We HIGHLY RECOMMEND EARLY BOOKING of therapy treatments and psychic readings which will happen on
a FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED basis as our time is limited. To book either of these please contact DALLAS
BROCK at 250-751-5388 or
dallasbrock@haw.ca

Tickets $2.00 Available until September 15 at
the NYC office.

Classifieds
Classified Ads to members welcome for the
October logline.
Wanted, For Sale, or Swap.
Email to the logline editor at:
logline@nanaimoyc.ca by 30 Sep 2012

Bring your friends and enjoy ladies Night Together.
For more information, contact Judy Wilson 250-754-3570
or Isabel Maluish 250-758-3224

